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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP THRIFT OVERREACHES ITSELF

Hot Water Heating Plant re Hurry Vnailer Heranipi
Lffect of Land Show is Apparent nrntril fro in n II I flitm--

Arthur C. Claussn, Architect. of Mon) .Among; AgenU.
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Itlwlna ol Dill M ran ! on Mir r

Ih Uoudmfn lllork llrgln
f irrl II Ik Transfers

Ar llrrordrd.
Many InterfPtlng topic cropped up for

gojsip amonK the local real estate men last
week. For one thin, the realty men re- -

the announcement that Omaha Is
liecomlnn an Important center f"r westprn
land scents The fact was mad'! known.
and generally commented upon, that a
number of western land romerns had en- -

tahllihrd anencii a here as a cjirert result
of the I .a nil show.

The news relating- to this transpired al
the weekly real estate mens luncheon at
the Commercial club Wednesday. Inter- -

views which Indicated the popti' .r attitude
'

to western land agencies In Omaha, since
the meeting have been without exception a
tamp of gratification and approval.
The piesence of a doien mure land

agencies In the city as the result of the
recent Land show Is declared to he a power
toward advertising the city as a land
market to the advantage of the already
ealillshed dealers as well as to that of
the new comers.

A number of agents whose present opera-
tions relate to Nebraska and Iowa land
have Indicated they are In the field for
connections with weKtem laud Interests.

' this heating was lo- -
A project a was rated near the

In con- - Fn brnnhed from the
nectlon. the made radiator. pipe,
dealers to establish a syndicate n order to
wltlt of representing u suits
of Interests, without reference to locality.

A situation Is causing considerable
men Is pre-

valence cottages. It
from first glance that the population

to a marked Is becomlij a flat
dwelling population. Oinuha could Mil nil a

many flat building and apart-
ment houses. It ii said, but those
have already in the last year
have made an Inroad tho cottage
tenants. last week has seen a wide-
spread activity In renovation of dwell-
ing houses. Painters and carpenters by
the have con-

siderably of their regular working
and the places are taking

on a new of and
sort. Though .Mr. Groundhog on his ap-

pearance a fortnight ago seriously declared
there was to be bad hi weather
conditions, a few good days have come
and and the general belief is the

worker will get his full share
of employment.

In the for residence buildings con-

templated by a number of persons for
this spring can be seen ' a marked

tendency In favor of the English bungalow
This from the archi-

tects. It indicate that a small
bungalow craze has developed.

proposition for the enactment of a
mortgage tax law, as is in in
Minnesota, was brought up the Heal
Kstate exchange at the meeting, is
still in the handa of the legislative com-
mittee for Investigation.

No word has been out thus far as
what opinion lias been reached by

legislative committee on the attack
was In the meeting against the
bill to increase the salaries of county of-

ficials. Several members of exchange
brought the question to a head when they
declared that to raise the salary of county
commissioners from J1.80O to
bo an unnecessary Improper bit
legislation.

It was the consensus of opinion that
whether or not such a was good was
a question be Investigated.
Tho definite terms of the bill not

to tho exchange members and for
this reason the legislative committee waa
directed to investigate it facts
to the exchange at

City Attorney Klne caused somewhat of a
stir In the part of the week by an-

nouncing that he Immediately in-

stitute mandamus proceedings againHt the
railroads to force them to con-

struction of tho Bancroft and Dodge street
viaducts or show good reason for not

He held a conference with Attorney
Brogan of the Missouri Faclflc railroad,

did not swerve from the In-

tended actlrn. Mr. has filed a
for a continuance.

wholesale Interests received good
from Postmaster B. F. Thomas last

week In the latter'a announcement that
the new postofflce for the whole-sa- l

district for business
1. new station Is to ex-

clusively the wants of the district
is bounded as On the north by
Capitol on the south by Bancroft
street, on the by Fourteenth street
and on the east by Missouri i.'r.
Thomas has notified headquarters at
'Washington that the will be ready
to operations on the men-
tioned date.

Wrecking work on old building at
Fourteenth Farnam Is
to to the forthcoming

th building was begun
in the early of the week. head-
way Is

Among the estate transfers of the
week was In J. B. Porter bought
two at the corner and attention.
Falracres in res from the hcalt hler.
l'undee Rca.lt v company. considera-
tion was HOMO. Mr. expects to build
in the soon

Unry Schmidt purchasing
the northeast nrartcr of the northwest
ipiurter of tl. .o 'J1, township about
oieT.t mihs northwest the i It v, Friday.
1". wis the former owner.

ST.

MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

'The Art, Science and Sentiment of
Homebuilding."

30 chapters, 300 lllustritlima and
a thousand fai". on the planning
and designing everv kind of home.
It cnxeis a wiiln range of subverts.
Including the planning of bunga-
low, suburban nml i ity

contracts, choosing materials,
of entrances, win-

dows, fireplaces, etc. post-
paid, $ l.tio.

Address, Arthur C. Clsusen, Archi-
tect, 1130-37-1- 8 Lumber Exchange,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

A
MAN who nned his own
heating plant. Installing It by

recently requested
the to It over and

wjiy It did not properly
heat "i!s home. Me

he had put In considerable more radia-
tion, more and larger radiators a
heating man had told him was necessary,
still his home was not properly heated. In

some the radiators on the second
floor would not up at all. The trouble
was In the basement.

people do not realize that a d

net work of with many
In them will greatly the cir-

culation the water.
In the plant

w hich had start and center of the house, and
short lived several weeks ago this individual pipe out

wus attempt by boiler head for each tine
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The man had gone the theory that
tho pipes should be distributed directly
from the boiler, in the same manner
hot air heating pipes, and this Is where
ha mad his most vital mistake.

All opinion to the contrary
a hot water boiler should be placed

near one side of the house, preferrably
the north side. From two main pipes
should be carried out, one for the supply
of hot water and the other for the return
circulation. In order force water through
a radiator from one end, it must go out
the other. This can only be done by pro-
viding two pipes for each radiator.

Since all of the radiators are or should
be located along the outside walls of the
house, these two main pipes the base-
ment Bhould also be carried near the out-
side walls, ao that the supply pipes can
go directly up from the main, the radi-
ators, requiring but one turn ao do-

ing. In this manner, all of the hot wa-

ter In the boiler Is forced out by natural
circulation, through one pipe, which varies
In size according the number of radiators
and supplies.

All i f the water discharged from the radi-
ators la collected in one pipe, and dis-

charged Into the boiler at one place. This
Insures an easy and natural circulation with
fully 40 per cent less friction than is ob-

tained in a poorly laid out as the
plant previously described.

Since hot water expands with heat, there
should be a small tank above the top
of the highest radiator, on the second or
third floor, as the case may be, and this
should have an overflow pipe near the
top of the tank, so that If the water
Is heated to tho boiling point It will not
overflow the tank, but be carried off from
the tank to some convenient plumbing
fixture. The water should never be

to boll, for thin creates steam and
the struggle of steam and water to oc-

cupy the same space In the pipes causes
detonations that greatly Jar the pipes and
sometimes spring leaks. This overheat-
ing of the boiler can always be avoided
by placing a thermostadt In1 the principal
rooms on tho first floor, which, having
an automatic devise connected to the ther-
mometer, controls the dampers, opening
and closing them as the heat the room
becomes more or less than required for
comfort.

The advantage of a hot water heating
plant over a steam plant for a home Is
the fact that it requires less fuel and lesa

It Is practically noiseless and
The advantages over a hot air

plant are very the same, with em-

phasis on the point of A hot air
plant nei essurlly keeps the dust the
room stirred up and this, of course. Is
not healthy.

The only disadvantage In a hot water
hiating is the that when the

I water must be drained off. this

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in tho best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work at prices tower than prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD
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Is a simple matter and by providing a hand
pump In basement It can be easily
filled up again.

Where city water Is available, the sys-
tem can tie quickly filled without pump-
ing.

In order to make perfect drainage, pos-
sible, all or radiators must grade
hack to boiler. Hot water heating
pipes can safely be put In partitions near

OJtslde walls. If are thor- -
oughly tested plaster Is put
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Building January show an Ings and $1.104, 275 or 3 per tent. This Is a
Increase over the month a tar showing than most had

year to official reports from
' as they that there

73 cities to were a falling from
out for 11.428 every vnai

a total cost continue the same active
month that

for the last decade,total countyagainst 10 7 a
of for the figui es in are as follows:
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Of thi aevrnty-thre- e cities Included In

there Were gains In thirty-eigh- t,

:r!t In there was a
loss. Now York If ads with a hlK Inciease,
U pr crnt, while In Chlrano thro was a
deoiensi of 1H ir cent, c

turning the tshles for the
year's record, t'hiraio ha .nn shown

.1 hln ncrea for last soar, wi.i'e In Nw
Yuk there whs a conspu
There er. s loe rvtn.irkshl" 'S.

because of ihe fact that In

tome of th clOs b.i.ldinK be. n Kolng

ahrad upon an enormous
tnd one would thln't It would
natuiul that tlwre should bo intervals nf
gulet. There Increases in

vt 13 per cent, Los Angeles ID, Wash

erating In the pipes.
All contains some alkali and this

alkali gathers In the crevices where the
pipes sealing them tight. In loca-
tions where the Is too alkali
drink us It comes the wells, noth-
ing but cistern water should be used for

heating plant, for excessive amount
of alkali In water will sometimes
restrict size of the pipes the bends
and retard circulation course of
a few years.

Everything considered, a hot water heat-
ing plant Is the most healthful,
cleanly, economical and therefore the most
practical system for heating homes.
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Construction permits might be off. Kverything

taken the construction of direction, however, indicates
buildings. Involving estimated building will upon

of H4.03G.59:l for the Just closed, basis has characterized operatlona
37 buildings involving throughout the

aggregate cost $42,932,313 same The
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No. of Estimated G'n Lkirs

Cost. Bldgs. Cost.
I14 2H0.377 414 t 9 97.9i0 43

3.143.20) 4X2 6.054. 3"0 4S

2.MI7.4) M4 2. 131,775 22
2.104.875 759 1.7H6.431 19

1.H17.6 8 453 1,7(8,380 .. 5
l,3fi5.W5 427 1.41,000 .. 7

1 278.9&2 3i4 1,041.774 23
1.24S.K0 19K 717.6F.5 74
l.lfc.7.'i5 341 l.'.d?.4i) 41

1.012,326 44 101.015 873

9f9,ill'i K 2( 110 B0

938, (Ml 106 4W 877 95
M1.725 244 1.2SH.1H2 .. ?5
594 0iS 187 576.925 3
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443,954 184 SM.5H2 25
410,228 27 101 82 332

332 40i.377
38,tH9 252 297. 02 31
373 010 194 M'l.STii .. 31
325,027 ... 2T9.it7 11
822.7110 78 27.630 12

(3.280 130 638.178 .. 43
2f8.810 45 S3,7f. 219rso 17s 602. ar .. 52
274.000 137 411 OHO ,15

270.0(0 254 1S9.8W 43
2i.0.'B ... 161. 7'10 til
2i;7,225 127 419.300 .. 40
255.775 81 180 195 42
248.400 I'll 139.6' 0 78
219 5O0 110 153.170 36
1! 2.255 31 1O0.158 92
lM2'iR 15 273 585 32
178. 2'9 1(15 S.Mi .. 5.J
138 817 88 271. S'.'i . 4.1

Uil'H 38 r',7 2'2j 83
120 940 l')7 2'.(S.145 .. 51
U5 0iO 15 177.001 .. 3f,
114.1 15 ... 317.508 61
lOi.M'W 34 81.7UI 24
101.910 21 104 )50
101.790 18 S16X)

98. '.(.') 7,4 70.4.1 40
95 t1 ?8 70.S24 35
94.316 5) 189.511 50
94 141 ltl 113 344 IS
79.300 9 22 100 25'J
76.717 3 Htigxo .. 12
T2.MtJ 2i 147 !7 .. 50
72.375 41 H.87S 5
71 713 34 :.n5 .. 27
68 .015 11 3 2 411 110
W.frKI 41 t6.50)
66.4 30 97 1(0 sj
64 125 I.' S0..-0- 112
63 240 4 10 175 E21
60.317 s.275 1

f.i452 163 67.015 .. 1

48 245 81 Mi 173 . '4
36.700 II 21.7(0 55
! .2'0 12 :!)..". HI .. 78
20 040 ... 4t OtO .. .VI

19.1(0 24 81 .. 77
17.150 16 27. 2i .. 40
16.875 27 61.311 .. 72
M.150 15 21 750 .. 26

i n ir, 74
114:5 3 s .( 41

K4 CW.:,il 1.TST H- -' 3":'.;qs

ington "3. Detroit 74. Now Haven ST. Port-
land A Niwaik ;0, Vovl,.i.d !U. I'lnc

T7. St. Paul 2'.. Oakl.u.d I. Kurt Worth
hi Omaha - Worccsu r '.'1 1. 11 rm'nKl a'n
47). Saeranifnto (l. MllwiuUrn 4.'. Jack'in-vlll- t

7s, Sun DWito Indian. iiiolis :;.
IlBrtfcnl !', ('oliitnbiis nI, Toll do -- I. Moo':-to- n

Albanv 41 Wilket P.ir D.vn-or- t

i.Vt. SinlnnfiU Mill 1!.' St u t li 11 nu
43.

As will li sorp.. the interior cities and
New Kngland are pr "Sieriim. he tntni
cot:clus on must be reaelud lelallxe to th- -

leadniK cities of the Booth, wh'le snuthfin
I'nlifuinta Is ninklng a wond rt.il record In
point of bunding construction, and th?
name thing must b said of PurCand, C'le .

lid th Incrrase la 6J per cent.

lurry Ijtuder, little s.oirli envriisn.
th,' grent'tt expomnt of ln:oM i , - tinirt
Pn adwa.' e or knrw. the mtn vun nevi r
IcT a Knitv r n:v .('ain lns "ep
suited, disentntigl"d." It were, and as
n :t;lt he Is out Just f.". 0 0 A ltos:,n
financial Napoleon Indued the wee fent
to Invest J;.Ti.rv In copper stock which is
worthless. (Jetting f :'." l fi 'in Lauder

him it a youth deserving of the
tlt'c, "NnpoVon of f'tnancc."

T.i ;iutrnt !,.ludee 'M'-.i'- ti.ls Mm
Is told of how 'ins I' U n. a Ulilish music
ball favoilte, ,:u,. ihst Ikmvv was
ravirg liion.-- n:ni., y tlui'i he iKIeni vvas
saving, lie cv I.aud. r's room t y n'.
liuw l.e niutingt d It.

"Walt till 1 blow oi;l the candle." said
Lauder, "ai'd I'll tell you."

Another time, when l.uudrr was In New
York, he wn In n wine buying patty at
the Astor. Kveryb. dy but the .Scot bought
wine. When It came his turn to buy he
signed:

"Well, boys." he sa'd. "it's my turn to
treat. Come a'ong with me. I've g M a
fine bottle of old Scutch up In my room --

I In ought It over w ith me."
On another occasion he was with a

drinking party and Instead of lhiuor he
took cigars, for which those who trrated
him pHld r.O cents apiece. Harry put ii

but one In his pockit lie spent two hours
smoking that one. After the drinking was
over the little comedian went to the clgai
counter and said to the man In charge:
"I say, man. wud ye mind glvln' me
cigars for these fafty-cen- t ones?" The ex-
change was made and Harry went tJ Ills
room with five times as many cigars as
he had at the start New York Press.

Ills Allhl.
liastus had been caught red handed."Poaching again. Ka.tus' snld the

colonel, gravely. "I am afraid Hastus,
that you re a bad egg."

"Yassah, dans what Is fo' sho", runnel,"
said the old man. "I s Jesta plain bad aig.
runnel."

"So you admit It, do you?" demanded the
colonel.

"Yassuh I admits It. runnel, beenz ye
know. runnel, riem bad algs nebbah
poaches, sun." said the old man.

Whereupon the colonel let him off with
no other punishim nt than a tolerably sw ift
impact between the toe of his own boot
and the tails of I r.cle Hastus' frock coat

Harper's Weekly.

ffXMmk BRICK

Our town la building ao fust that w
have THREE LUMBKH YAKDA, ail ot
them doing mora than they can handl.
What we want Is a BRICK PLANT. Got
ALL THE LUMBER WE WANT, but w
DO WANT A BRICK MAN WHO CAN
MAKE! BRICK. Will make a Cirst claas
proposition to th right man.

Buhl, Idaho, is th market point for
90,000 acres Carey Act land; the richest
land that Ilea out of doors. There 1

cheap electrlo power gained from the
falls of the Snake river. Thci are oceans
of farm produce of every description.
Everything Is favorable. Fleas WRITB
ME AT ONCE.

Tou oan satisfy yourself about
this If you will write to me at once. I
can send you a booklet showing JUST
WHAT THIS SECTION" HAS TO DE-
PEND O.N; Just WHAT IT WILL DO
FOR TOU. Write for th book. It oosu
nothing and may mean a fortune to you.
Address
0. K. MoQUOWN, oretary BVHZ. OOK

1XK.CIA.Z. CLXJB. BuhL Idaho

The LAST
and Richest
New Country

on the Continent
Is British Columbia

372,620 square miles (equal to
238,426,800 acres) of almost vir-

gin territory composed of thirty
million acres of the finest agri-
cultural and fruit land, fifty
million acres of the best timber
In the world, the balance contain-
ing millions of acres of the rich-c- at

gold, sliver, copper, lead and
zinc mining country, as well as
the largest coal deposits on the
continent; all will be opened up
to development within the next
five years by three trans-continent- al

and other lines of rail-

road.

Seven railroads are chartered to
build to Fort George, the geo-

graphical and strategic commer-
cial center of British Columbia,
and the natural supply point for
Canada's great Inland Empire.

Fort George is at the Junction of
1,100 miles of navigable water-
ways, and will be one of the
largest titles In the West.

You can get in ahead of the rail-
road and take advantage of the
wonderful advance In values If
you act quick.

Ltt us send you a free copy of
nrltlsh Columbia Bulletin of In-

formation," containing te

development news and synosplB
of Government land, mlulug and
timber laws.

Act quick; write today.

Natural Resources
Security Co, Ltd.
F'ald-ti- p Capital 1250,000.

Joint Owners and oie Agen'a
Fort George Townslte

St'J I tou or llldg., Vancouver, li. C.

ABB TOU OOIWO TO BUT LAWDT No
fanner sliouM ti.mk of '.eiMtiK u ho'n
I'l-f- i ie aeeitx a copy of our jnnii.tl Jt
has liinl, (ty pioperly n.i siockm or
goods aM il.-e-.J in It t rem everv Male
in ti.e 11r.l1 11. t!.at y(.ii rut lit.l Justj
what you ' ts'i In it eoluiiins. It renein-- s

us.niil) i"iol-- ; s e Issue. A'lx ertlkiiij
tale", Je l'"i woiil Send l"e for :' 11101, His'

ml kuliserlpiioo. it will lie stopped at
the etui of 2 months nolens ytu iunew.
iii'i Jooiiiml, liaer, low it.

k: EXPANDED METAL

til

STEEL

STERIE3G LATH
the firc-pro- of substitute for

e inflammable woml IntTi

I Prevails Cracking anJ Failing
jf P.ajler on Wilis anJ Ceiling.

Adopted by the U, S. Govern-
ment and used everywhere in
all good buildings.

rite for circular.
k'GRTHVESTERfi EXPANDED METAL CO

64 Van Uurtn Street, CHICAGO

Per Cent

Discount
on Al! Our

r.lisses,
Children's
and

Young

Women's

Lace Shoes
During Our

Grand Gioan-U- p

Sale

FRY SHOE CO A
The Shoers

I61 and Douglas Streets

IS, 4L

500 Bushels of Po- -

tatoes to the Acre
kuow luut liotaloes traYUL staple. Potatoes, are

l.e gold. The markets fluctuate
very Mule cu potutoes. And If
jou have UOOD potatoes you
CAN ALWAYS FIND A MAil-KE-

t'Oli THEM. This la tho
tuoat remarkable potato country
In ALL THIS W'OKLD. The
bnake River Valley baa been
known to produce EIGHT HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY ilUSHELS
OF POTATOES TO THE ACHE.

You can KA1SB POTATOES IN
THIS VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOR THEM.

Writ to us about this. W hav
th moat handsomely Illustrated
booklet written about this, THH
TWIN B'ALLS. TRACT lit South-
ern Idaho, that lias been printed
tor a Iuok while. It 1 mighty In.
fonnliiK, too. IT Id FKElfi AND
Wt WILL SblND ONE COPY
Tt YOU IF YOU WILL JUd T
WRITE A POSTAL CARD i.

WRITE TODAY.

J. E. WHITE
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO.

One Way
Colonist Fareo

BRSBJ SVSv I3sy i-r-
om umana

BtnramaTo ftlQIiy Points j nsraaBs
California and Pacific Northwest

Parch 10 to April 10, 1911

VIA

STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST.

Eloctric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Cars

For literature and information relative to fares, route.-'- ,

etc., eall on or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET jSSrjfr
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. tiSli

DOUG. 1828 'PHONES IND. 1 HliS

An accessible office
in the best kaown building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good

janitor service.

The Bee Building
Hoom 415 On 4th floor, fronting on t fie

About 170 squaro feet, with vault ami wash stand.
18. 00 per month.

lti.oni On 4th floor, fronting north.
300 square feet, lias wash stand. Kent $i!0 lcr

Itoom UIO On the 6th floor, fronting 1 7th
About ISO square feet, and bus a vault and wash
Trice 1 n oo .er month.

Itooins On the 5th floor, fronting
Ahnut 340 sauare feet with wefh stand. A fine

court..
Kent

About
month,
street,
stand.

north,
suit of

s.uallcr offices. Hint per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Oflice. 17th and Farnam Sts.


